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CT contrast administration checklist implementation ﬂowchart

CT booking
At the time of booking (with inpatient department or outpatients) medical imaging staff should:
• provide patient information sheet
• request recent eGFR according to local policy and procedure for kidney risk patients.
(Ref. RANZCR Iodinated Contrast Media Guideline, 2018).
See risk factors outlined on the CT Contrast Administration Checklist.

Arrival at CT appointment
Complete page 1 of the checklist, together with the patient and the team, i.e. a radiographer, MI Nurse,
nuclear medicine technology ofﬁcer, ward or departmental nurses, patient’s medical ofﬁcers.
A formal consent form is not required for low risk procedures. But a patient must be given every opportunity
to understand the potential beneﬁts and risks of a medical imaging examination (including not having the
procedure) and be able to ask questions.
If the patient cannot communicate their delegate or referring team should complete page 1 prior to CT.
If they are unable to sign off that they understand the procedural risks, please write ‘N/A not conscious’
over this section.
An interpreter should be arranged if available for the non-English speaking patient or language-speciﬁc
information sheets provided, if available.

CT Contrast
Administration Checklist
page 1 completed by
relevant staff and
patient sign off obtained
for procedural
information received

NOTE
Radiographic contrast agents are prescribed medicines and are administered according to the NSW Ministry
of Health policy on prescription medicines. See current NSW Health Medication Handling Policy.

During CT procedure
Staff should sign off each section they have been directly involved in.
Red ﬂags on the checklist mean that a discussion with a radiologist or medical ofﬁcer should be documented
on page 2 ‘Staff Notes’ regarding increased risk and approval to proceed. In the case of diabetes and
breathing difﬁculties, further clariﬁcation on the signiﬁcance of these conditions may change the red ﬂag to
green on the following line.
If a standing order (SO) has been approved by your LHD, then please write SO under the prescriber’s name.
If no SO exists then the full prescription box on page 2 requires completion of contrast doses.
If written in Electronic Medication Management (eMeds) then tick the ‘electronic entry’ If not using eMEDs
please ensure the second contrast medium (CM) checker's initials are entered into the prescription box on
page 2 of checklist.
The Adverse Drug Reaction Allergy box is for previous reactions. Current reactions or extravasations should
be noted in ‘Staff Notes’ IMS+ and submitted. A letter should also be sent to the patient’s GP.

Procedural information
on page 2 to be
completed and signed
off by individual CT
team members

Post CT procedure
Patient dispatch should include all post procedural information such as hydration, resumption date of
metformin or nuclear medicine (NM) re-bookings if required.
CT contrast will interfere with diagnostic and therapeutic NM procedures of the thyroid gland if a contrast CT
is being performed up to 12 weeks prior to an NM procedure. Hence the need to contact the NM department
for a new NM booking date for the patient.
The completed CT Administration Checklist should be:
1. scanned in to the local radiology information system and picture archive communication system (RIS-PACs)
2. made available to hospital staff via the patient's health record or PowerChart.

Patient dispatch
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